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Full%Time!Tenure!Track!Faculty!

Department!of!Community!Health!and!Prevention!

!

The! Dornsife! School! of! Public! Health! at! Drexel! University! invites! applications! for! the! position! of! Full! or! Associate! Professor!

(tenured/tenure!track)!in!the!Department!of!Community!Health!and!Prevention.!!

!

The!Department!of!Community!Health!and!Prevention!has!a!diverse!16%member! faculty! trained! in! sociology,!psychology,!history,!

public!health,!ethics,!nutrition,!health!communication,!medicine,!and!other!disciplines.!Extramural!research!funding!from!NIH,!CDC,!

NSF,!DOD,!and!other! sources! includes! support! for!post%doctoral! and!pre%doctoral! training.!The!Department!also! recently!became!

home! to! the! African! American! Collaborative! Obesity! Research! Network! (AACORN),! a! leading! voice! of! scientific! evidence! for!

optimizing! nutrition! and! physical! activity! lifestyles! of! black! Americans.! Our! well%established! doctoral! program,! with! 23! current!

students,! focuses!on!methodological!and!theory%based!training,! framed!in!the!context!of!CBPR,!health!equality,!and!social! justice.!

Research!initiatives!led!by!department!faculty!include!LGBT!health,!faith!and!health,!substance!abuse!and!mental!health,!HIV/AIDS,!

cancer! prevention,! migrant! health,! health! literacy,! mHealth,! global! health,! nutrition,! sexual! health,! chronic! disease! disparities,!

maternal!and!child!health,!the!ethics!of!public!health,!and!evaluations!of!City!and!State!public!health!initiatives.!

!

We!seek!a!candidate!with!a!strong!history!of!research!funding!and!commitment!to!training!students!at!all!levels.!We!are!especially!

interested!in!increasing!our!capacity!in!two!broad!areas:!1)!urban!health!and!2)!health!disparities.!Ideally,!a!candidate!would!have!

expertise! in! one! of! these! two! broad! areas! while! also! expanding! upon! a! current! departmental! area! of! emphasis,! e.g.,! health!

disparities! among! LGBT! populations! or! urban! health! and!HIV/AIDS.!We! are! also! strongly! interested! in! candidates!who! can! bring!

cutting%edge!methodological!expertise!to!public!health!research!in!the!areas!of!community!health!and/or!prevention.!Demonstrated!

scholarly!academic!accomplishments,!as!well!as!a!strong!record!of!obtaining!extramural!research!support,!are!a!requirement!of!this!

position.!In!addition,!all!full%time!University%supported!faculty!appointments!involve!teaching!and!advising!in!doctoral,!masters!and!

undergraduate!programs,!developing!and!conducting!public!health!research,!and!contributing!to!the!service!and!scientific!mission!of!

the!Department,!School!and!University.!

!

The!Dornsife!School!of!Public!Health!at!Drexel!University!is!the!only!CEPH%accredited!School!of!Public!Health!in!the!Philadelphia!area,!

and! recently! received! a! $45! million! gift! to! expand! the! faculty,! build! new! research! and! educational! programs,! and! expand! our!

endowment.!With! the!arrival!of!Dean!Ana!Diez!Roux! in!2014,! the!School!has!entered!a!period!of! growth!with!new! faculty!being!

recruited!to!each!Department.!The!School! is!committed!to!our!mission!of!health!as!a!human!right,!and! improving!health! in!cities,!

eliminating!health!disparities,!and!promoting!health!in!all!policies.!

!

The! 16
th
! largest! private! university! in! the! nation!with!more! than! 8,000! employees! and! 22,000! students,! Drexel! is!made! up! of! 10!

colleges! and! 3! schools! offering! professional! degrees! in! engineering,! architecture,! media! arts! design,! business,! law,! medicine,!

nursing,!and!public!health,!among!others.!The!University’s!goal!to!become!“the!most!civically!engaged!university!in!America”!drives!

its! work!with! the! City! of! Philadelphia! and! diverse! community! partners.!Drexel! is! located!within! a! short!walk! of! the! Amtrak! and!

regional!rail!stations!in!the!University!City!section!of!Philadelphia,!a!vibrant!city!with!a!rich!array!of!health!care,!educational,!and!arts!

institutions.!!!

!

Drexel! University! is! an! Equal! Opportunity/Affirmative! Action! employer,! welcomes! individuals! from! diverse! backgrounds! and!

perspectives,!and!believes!that!an!inclusive!and!respectful!environment!enriches!the!University!community!and!the!educational!and!

employment! experience! of! its! members.! The! University! prohibits! discrimination! against! individuals! on! the! basis! of! race,! color,!

national!origin,! religion,! sex,! sexual!orientation,!disability,! age,! status!as!a!veteran!or! special!disabled!veteran,!gender! identity!or!

expression,!genetic!information,!pregnancy,!childbirth!or!related!medical!conditions!and!any!other!prohibited!characteristic.!!Please!

visit!our!website!to!view!all!University!Policies!and!Workplace!Postings.!

!

Interested!candidates! should! send!CV!and!cover! letter!describing! relevant!experience!and!goals! to!Dr.!Stephen!Lankenau,!Search!

Committee!Chair,!Department!of!Community!Health!and!Prevention,!c/o!Ms.!Martha!O’Connor!(mao88@drexel.edu).!Please!contact!

Ms.!O’Connor!with!any!additional!questions:!267%359%6172.!Please!also!submit!materials!online!at!www.Drexeljobs.com.!Search!in!

job! title! for! Associate! or! Full! Professor!with! requisition! number! 7154.! You!may! also! search! in! department! 6905! SPH%Community!

Health/Prevention! with! requisition! 7145.! Application! review! will! commence! December! 1.! Applications! will! be! reviewed! until! a!

successful!candidate!is!accepted.!

!


